
2. Subject te public interest considerations, the authorities of each Party
shall issue to the other Party's quali1f'ing citizens, pursuant to Article 3, a
document granting access te its territory. The document shafl be valid for a
maximum of eue year aud shall specify the reason for the stay.

a) Iu the case of Canada, it shall consist of a letter of introduction
and, if applicable, a visa.

b) lu the case of the Czech Republic, it shall cousist of a visa for
a stay exceeding 90 days.

3. The access documents desciibed i the preceding paragraph shall be
issued te qualifying citizens by the other Party's diplomatic mission or cousular
post where tie application was submitted pursuant to etile 3.

ARTICLIE 6

Authorizat ion te Work

1 . Canadian citizens qualifying to benefit from the application of this
Agreement and who have been issued a visa for a stay exceeding 90 days
pursuant te Article 5, paragraph 2, are authorized te engage i employmeut ini
the Czech Republic without reference te the labour market situation and without
a woric permit for the duration of the validity of the above-meutioued visa.

2. Czech citizens qualifying te bencfit fromn the application of this
Agreement sud who have been issued a letter of introduction pursuant te
Article 5, paragraph 2:

a) Shall receive, in cases specified i Article 2 a) sud b), upon
thefr arrivaI in Canada sud without reference te the labeur
market situation, a temporary work permit for a specified
employer valid for the duration of their authorized stay; or

b) Shall receive, in cases specified i Article 2 c), upon their
arrival i Canada aud withiout reference te the labour market
situation, a temporary open work permit for occasional
employaient valid throughout the territory of Canada forthe
duration of their authorized stay.


